subject: Brief/Minutes of 33'a & 34tb oHM held on 27.OL.2f/L5
& o3.o2 .2(/:rtt

respectively-reg.

33'a oHM held on 27.o!.2ors:- sh. Tapan chaudhary
from M/s T J cabre
Network' North 24 Parganas, west- Bengal,
applicant,
attended the
meeting to enquire about the procedyr.. i;
"'pro"p."tive
ror'tt.
MSo
registration.
He was
explained and all the queries mld, by him *.#r.pn"A
"poi"
to.
2' 34th oHM held on og-o2.2o15:- During the meeting the following
MSos
representative and prospective applicant attended
the meeting .-" A.t"ited below:-

(il

Digirevo Network:- sh. Prashant Mane attended
meeting. It was
told to him that security clearance is still awaitedthe
from-MHA.
He was
further asked to provide the network certificate of A.

;;;p"ry

not available.
(i0

which is

cAT vision przt LJd-:- sh. Neer4i Bhatanagar attended
was told to him that security crearance is stili awaited the meeting. It
from MHA. A
reminder is
being sent to MHA to expedite the security crearance.

(iii)

Reliance Jio Media Rrt. Ltd.:- sh. Abhishek soni
attended the meetino
It was told to him that their apprication has sent
t. M;;;';;"'o;:;;r.i

and MHA will take some time to furnish

comm."i"]".""rity

clearance.

(iv)

M/s signum Digital N9lworks (Rrtl Ltd.:- Sh. Gouri
shankar attended
the meeting' It was told to him that security clearance
is still awaited
A reminder is being sent to une to expedite
the security
:il*#*l'

(v)

communication:- sh. Gautum attended the meeting.
He is a
prospective appricant. He enquired about
the pro".Jure to apply for the

Punree

MSo registration and .r."."*ury documents to be
attached with

application and the same was explained to him.
(ui)

sh' Abhishek Mishra from Bhind, Madhya pradesh
attended the
meeting' He is a prospective appiicant. He
arso
enquired
about the
procedure to apply r11 ttrg MSo registration
and necessar5r documents to
be attached with apprication and tfre sarne
was explained to him.
sd/Dy. Secy(DAS)

